
 

 
 

September 2008 
News and Events from Kent State University  
Welcome to Profiles of Excellence in Action, a monthly e-newsletter 
showcasing news and events from Kent State University. In this month's e-
newsletter, learn about Kent State's recognition as one of the top Northeast 
Ohio employers, results from the Ohio Mayors' Think Tank report, a new 
study that explains issues that affect voter confidence, an upcoming lecture 
by an iconic photographer and a 25th anniversary celebration for the Wick 
Poetry Center.   

Kent State Recognized as Top Workplace  
For the second year in a row, Kent State 
University has been ranked one of the 99 great 
workplaces for top talent in Northeast Ohio by 
the Employers Research Council. Read more 
about the recognition. 

 

 

Mayors' Think Tank Report Released  
The Northeast Ohio Mayors' Think Tank and 
Kent State's Center for Public Administration 
and Public Policy have released a report 
outlining the relationship between term limits, 
the over-use of constitutional amendments and 
the erosion of municipal home rule in Ohio. 
Read more about the report. 

 
 

Power in the Polls  
Dr. Ryan Claassen looks at how election 
administration affects voter confidence. Read 
more about the study.  

 

 

   

 

The Wick Poetry Center 
will celebrate its 25th 
anniversary with several 
keystone events this fall. 
Read more about the 
anniversary.  
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Photographer Harry Benson to Speak  
Renowned photojournalist Harry Benson will 
present his career retrospective as part of Kent 
State University’s Thomas Schroth Visiting 
Artist Series on Monday, Sept. 22. Read about 
the lecture. 
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